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PROGRESS.
Life of the Land is Established
.

The

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU,

JULY 2, 1894.

Dole's BeDublic.
This afternoon at five o'clock
the loyal citizens of Hawaii will
meet on Palace Square, and enter a solemn and earnest protest
against the infamous outrage,
which it is proposed to perpet-rat- o
on Wednesday the proclaiming of a republic of filibustof a
ers, tho proclamation
constitution framed by aliens
and for the sole benefit of certain
classes.
The temporary power invested
in tho provisional government
was obtained through a most
contemptible conspiracy, nnd
through underhanded tricks. The
revolt of January 1893 was not the
outcome of a spontaneous outburst of tho popular will. It was
the most contemptible act on
The hired
record in history.
used
L.
Stevens
brigand John
his brief authority to further this
scheme. Tho country which he
represented disavowed his actions
and thought that tho houor of
tho United States was saved by
dismissing him, and in six lines
in a message to cougress rebuking
Lira.

Tho world thinks differently,
and there are no reasons to believe that President Cleveland
will allow himself, and his administration to be covered with
infamy by leaving an admitted
wrong unrepaired.
In this, tho Jin de sieclc, the
bloody ravage of war and
revolution is out of fashion and
arbitration has taken the place of
force. But, it is necessary to
3bow to. tho world that tho Hawaiian Pooplo are not participating
in tho revolutionary movement of
g
who
tho
of
presidont
a
as
maskerades
now
Haa republic. Tho People of
waii believe in
and, by tho Heavens, thoj- - will
have it. Tho people shall rule.
Tho will of tho people shall be
tho force which makes the government.
"When, this afternoon, Hawai-,ian- s
and foreigners bo the Anglo-SaxonPortuguese or Chinese,
stand sholdor to shoulder and
Eston to J. 0 Carter, Hawaii's
best citizon. reading tho protest
of Hawaii against the usurpers the
loyal men thoy.can rest assured
that theirprotost will be heard and
echoed all ovor the civilized
world, and that tho unrelenting-ansolid .opposition to the junta,
now calling themselves a
will be .supported and
admired by every power that
of
tho oxistencje
knows
ex-Jud-
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Let

therefore every man, woman, and
child of every race, nationality
and birth bo present on Palace
Square, and by their presence
testify to the true desire of the
people "o Hawaii, and quietly,
orderly and pecf ally, prove to
tho world thai the .new .govern r,
jsent is unpopulari'de tested; aa&
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